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National Philanthropy Day
Americans .lonated $3a4 biLlian in 2aog, dawn 3.6ah, and this year some are pLedging
more. We spoke to seyen ph ilanthrapists ol all different incomes, fron billiondires promrs
ing holf then wealth via Bilt cates and waffen Bulfeu's Giving ptedge, to regulor fotks
eamotkinq o slice af thei salaries. , R A
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Global Gam ing Conference

industry and the ledcral
budset could soon cat.h

brcak rvhen Congress considers
a bill lcglliznrs oDline gaming.
The bill faces ollosition, but a
growing pot .ould tempt Con-
sress toioin ih€ same. InsideN
expect onlinc gamingto groi{
50% by 2015. That rvould lrean
$ 67 billion Ibr the nrdustry
ntj$tfivc tedrs, earunrg the
gorernmcnt a $3o billion
vig orcr that time. No$, on
the orh€. hand, morc than
s5 billion in saming revenucs
depa$ rhc u.s. for foreign
shores anntralb: The organizers
ofthis Las v€Cas exlo lre bet
tiDg on rh o t.a n sitioD. prelpi ng
bftl and mon, F.^ sin. .\e.s
on e1€rvthing fron !.ynenl
!rccessing to online sccft itl n)
navigalinS l€sal s atere should
HR2267pass. clayDl..ow

The Sourcing Sum m it
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'"- -,. -*.2u.,L I 'rt,,- ""'i'. ""*""*
nrs," sals Ma;tyn Hart, chair-
man ofthe U.K.\ National
OutsouRing Associarion, w|icI
gathers in Lodon fo. this
anDual contcrcnce, nortnrg, iD
part, to improve the r€pltation
of outsourciDg. Pcoplethinkit
m€ansiobloss, but it actually
creates iobs becaNc cohpanies
bccone nrore etficicnt, rvhich
gcne.ates more $calth." Hei not
kiddins. According to McKinseI
Globdl Institutc, Ibr ele.y dollar
of corporate spcndinB Ameri-
cans outsourceto lndia alone,
the U.S. €conomySajns $1.r4.
No $ord on $lether McKiNeys
research was outsourced.

illu*rriion by cHRrsTtAN NORTHEAST
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.November's 
sky is chill and drear,

November's lcal is red and sear:

Notre Dam€ vs. Army E-came Revolution
On this day, the lorstime
rivals will meet for the
SOth time, ed as part of
rlE Fi8hting rrish! off-

Beft're you write offthe
montls rou logged play
in9a d'|arf in WorA of
tt o,oar, consider this:

Erh Go Bagh: The Notr€ Darne F ighriig rdsh t ouDced th. Arny Bl.ck
knights rhe last tnne rcr plaved, in Sollh Bend, tDdian{ in 2006.

site home-game program, they]l
be@me the firct teams to ioss the
old pisskin at the n€w Yinkee
Stadium, in tbe Bronx. Single
seats to the game are selling on
eBay for $3o0 (ll!). bur watching
ihe Notre Dame marching band

lerlbrhan.e in Times Square
that weeke.d is free-for evdy-
one but Notre Dame. The bed
is 4oo members stro,rg, and we re
bringiDg all oftheh,'says Mike
Seamon, assistdt VP for univer-
sity events. "That cost alone is
nontrividl. But the band js part of
the glue that bonds ou comnu-
nity, and the benefits outrei8h
the cosis.' Let's hole they play
like champions today. -ss

As the audience for video Bames
h6 grown in 50 years-from zero
io hundreds of nillions-games
have translbrned how we learn.
socialize, dd reld. "Nov you
can play with people around the
world. iNtead ofjst in your
.eighborhood," sars Jon-Paul
Dyson, director ofthe Interna-
tjonal Centd for the Hisrory of
Elet.onic Gmes. which iosts
thls Rochster, Ne\rYork, dhibit.
':Iust 6 we dont talk about people
being nonhovie watcheB o!
movie rvatch*. we'll come r.,
loint whe.e everyone wjll be a
gmer ofsome kind." Hear that,
d$arft'oy? You re not alone.

Future of Air Transport Conference
One century ogo thb month, conmerciaL air fLight took aJf. And before we know it, we could be flying in cors, ot toking famiLy
vdcdtions to spdce. As oirline bigwigs convene in Landon to tolk the future, we gtonce dt the bumpy path thor got us here. -sE
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